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RUSSIA 

Egyptian Preside11t A11war Sadat arrived at tlae Moscow 

Airport today where the Kremlin's top three - BrezllJ1ev, 

Kos.vgi" aJ1d Podgorn .v - greeted him with the customary 

bear hug and kisses. Then in they sped to the Kremlin 

for talks even before s11pper - talks which some diplomats 

say could determir,e the q11estion of war or peace in tire 

Middle East. Sadat reported to be seeking more military 

and diplomatic s11pport in the continui•g crises with Israel. 

Also, arriving in Mos·cow today - a negotiating tea"' 

of ten American Navy and State Department officials. TIiey 

will hold ten days of talks with Soviet Naval officers -

hoping for agreements tlrat wo1Cld prevent any collisiORB or 

possible gunplay - between America11 and Soviet Naval lhif>s 

at sea. The R11ssians have been building up their sea /)011Jer 

in a rather imf)ressive way. 



AGENT 

The British Government - still on the trail of Soviet 

sfJies - charged one of its own difJlomats with esfJionage 

today - the first British Foreig,a official to be so accused 

sine e the early nineteen sixties and Kim Philby. Scotland 

Ya-rd agents made the charge against Leonard Miclrael 

Hinclrliffe a thirty-nine year old administrative offlce-r h1 t 

British Embassy at Algiers. 



INDOCHINA 

America,, military officials in Saigon are invesligatl11 

ref)orts that several American soldiers refused to go on a 

f)atrol - near an em6attled artill.ry base on tlte Cambodi• 

Border. Heavy fighting co11tlnues in the area, - some six 

miles south of the Cambodian totCJn of Krell. A,e army 

spokesma,e sayiflg - "Some members exr,ressed a desire ,sot 

to go on patrol. Tllen, the order was repeated a11d tlte "'e" 

prepared to move - only to learn that SoNtla Vlet11a,nese 

army Nflits wer·e already mannl11g Ille 1>osiU011." More tlaa11 

sixty G. I. 's at tit e artill•ry base reportedly sent Senator 

Edward Keranedy a petition sayh1g tlaey would r,atrol no "'ore 

and de,nanding immediate wltlldrawal from Viehram. Ted 

Keranedy to save· them. 

At tlte same time, the U.S. Command in Saigon say• 

tlrat another two thousand Jive hundred U.S. troops went 

.. 
home last week - red11ci,eg total American strengtlt in SoNtll 

Viet,eam to two hundred ten thousand men. 

A North Vietnamese arm)' lieutenant - a prisofler of 
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war - was released in Saigon today - in exchange for tlee 

American arm y sergeant who was freed by the Viet Co,cg last 

week . The U.S. Embassy says the action hopefully NJlll lead 

to the release of more American prisoners . In Warren, 

Michiga,., John Sexton, Senior - father of the released 

American P . O. W. - says he wants to know why the army 

failed to forward a letter writte11 by Ills son Just after Iii• 

capture two years ago . Sexto,r said he was given t11e letter 

only recently ;,. Wasleington - an official ext,lalni,ig tllal It 

was m lsflled., in Saigon. Because of that - says 

sExto,i - for two years he and his wife did,e't lr,eo,o wleet••r 

tlee·ir so11, John, was dead or alive . 



U. N. 

An American spokesman at the U. N. says there Is a 

Congressional threat to ci,t appropriations for Ille United 

Nations if Nationalist China is expelled. B111 It's not 

official policy so far. The Cllh1a debate is slated to begh1 

next Monday. 



PRIESTS 

lVh_v not explore the way to include women in the 

Roman Catholic Piresthood? Tit is was proposed today by 

Cardinal George Flaltiff of Winnit,eg, Canada. sr,ealli,ag 

before the Third International Synod <I Bishops at lite 

Vatican said the West Canada Cardinal: "Historical 

arguments against women in the r,riesthood are •o lor,ger 

valid." 



SPORTS 

Did ),•ou see the wa .v the Baltimore Orioles somewllat 

o ver did it again today! Winning the second game of the 

World Series by Eleven to Three . That three run homer 

by Richie Hebner in the eighth sa v ed Pittsburgh from a 

h11miliating shutout. Jim Palmer the winning pitcher. 

For tl,e fourth straight year the U.S. Davi• c11p tea"' 

•as won that symbol of lnter,eational Tennis sripremacy. 

The matches ended today ;,. CIJarlotte. Nortl, Caroli,aa, 

with the America,es defeati,ag th.e Rumanians. three matclee• 

to two. Rumania's ltot,e of avin,eing Ille cut, seemed doo,,.ed 

from the time an American Army barcd /llayed Ille wrorag 

Rumanian National Anthem o,e openi,eg day. 

-000-

And wlrile we are o,e tire tlreme of st,orts I wa,et to 

pay a tribute to Otto Scluriebs who died at Whiteface in Ille 

Adirondacks. . Otto not only was one of the firs I to teaclr 

modern skiing in America, he coached three DA rim out Ir 

teams to a national championship, and his skiers were our 
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first Olympic stars . I had .often skied with Otto aJtd joiJt 

his host of friends in mo1trn :ing him! 



CURTAIN 

Rifle (Jap is a canyo11 twel v e h11ndred feet wide - higl, 

11/) i11 the Colorado Rockies - and 011l y a Bulgarian artist 

could thi11k of tr.ving to drape a bright orange colored 

curtain across it . But that's what thirty five year old 

Christo Ja vacheff a11d a crew of sixteen men tried to do -

11nf11rling a two httndred fifty thousand foot curtain across 

the Gap for reasons known only to the artist himself. 

Everytlling went well until the wi,ads came whistling up tlae 

Canyon - and the curtain began flappi,ag wildly - clat,pi,ag 

like thunder and ripping on trees and bushes. - wllile 

Javacheff stood by watching helt,lessly before fiJ1ally leaviJlg. 

"There's no point", said Ire, "in watching a pot•11lial 

catastrophe". Why all this in the Colorado Rockies at Rifle 

Gap? No explanation so far. But strange things do 1,apper, 

in Colo,rado. What would you expect of a Bulgarian artist 

named Christo Javache/f? 



IRAN 

Tomo1•row ;,, ancient Persef>olis, the festivities will 

get under way marking the two thousand Jive hundredtlt 

anniversar,, of the Persian Monarclty. Billed as "TIie 

Greatest Show on EaYth" - it surely will be a dazzling 

affair. There will be feasts fit for quite a galaxy of Khags. 

Maxim's of Paris will be catering for some sixty Mo,aarcla•, 

and heads of state . Twenty five thousand bottles of wi,ae 

are read)' to be ot,ened, also twelve thousand of wltlskey 

ready to be consumed in a star sltat,ed tent city erected 

especially for tire occasio,e. Among the expected g•ests 

are Vice President Agnew, Soviet President Podgor,ay, 

Princess Anne from Londo,., Tito of Yugoslavia, Kl,ag 

Hussein of Jordan, aJ1d a long list of sultan, f,ri,eces, a,ed 

so on. 

Vice President Agnew was in Ankara Turkey today; 

first stop on his current tour of the Eastern Mediterra,e,aea,a. 

Two bombs exploded at the American Consulate in Istanbul, 
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damaging two cars, but causing no injuries . Officials 

declined comment on any connection with the Ag,rew visit. 

Next for Sr,iro, on to Persia - the party at Perser,olls 

arranged by the Monarch on the Peacock Throne, startl,rg 

tomorrow. A,rd so long until tomorrow. 


